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County Tax 2888 oS
Schools by Town 100 00
School books and supplies 100 00
Schools l>y statute 1360 00




Memorial Day 7S 00
Monument lot :^oo 00
Policeman -7;^o 00
Iio bridge 130000
Town debt 1000 00
Schools by town district -loo 00
Schools by village district 1 1 ^o 00
$ 16068 oS
Amount of collector's warrant $ i6S:j^ 49
Invoice village district $ 5446^4
Tn^'oice town district 334 -j-ji
Total invoice $ S79 005
Rate per cent village district $ i 96;;
Rate per cent town district . i 83;^
Treasurers Report.
C;ish en hand February 15th, 1900 $ S65 94
Amount of Collector'.- warrant 16 825 49
Interest collected 56 40
For use of Town Hall 71 00
Received for dog licenses 108 00
" B Gathercole cenietary fimd 40000
'* From County for countv paupers 446 75
" From Savings Bank tax R R tax etc. 1870 55
" Fred Vancore for gravel 15 00
" JoItii [Rattles bilHai-d license 20 00
'' D Rouan '' " 10 00
''• W E Smith liquors to biate agent 33 59
$ 20 713 71
Paid out as fohows
State Tax 1445 00
County Tax 2888 08
Highways 3016 13
Miscellaneous expenses 1699 89
.Schools town district 2051 ^7
School village district 2945 05
School books and 'supplies 386 93
Special taxes 2725 00
Notes and interest 17 16 60
Paupers 545 49
Salaries 577 15
Cash on hand to bai 715 22
$ 20 712 71
3
Highways
E L Johnson highway sm\eyer 50 00
L W Barbour highway and fencing town hall lot 32 38
F P Cove'l labor on highway ^4 75
William Aldrich .i i. ii 4 00
Fred Bemis >i. ii .. ^^
John L Little " ' " 1899 10 70
fohn L J^ittle highwa} surve3or 1900 108 67
Joseph Covell h.hoi- on highwav 23 50
L. W. Barbour t. iw l. 12 80
Hammand & Stevens lumbt-i- fur " 103 13
Henry Titus work on Factory bridge 11 12
x\lhert Luther " a .i ^ ^ ^^
Geo Pilhro " " " 2 so
F C Carlton ••' n it 9 25
Elba Collins '' '^ '• 10 Si
John M Green " ^i a j -q
French Bros, rawing foi " " i 28
B A Kelsea labor on " S 31
James Titus " " 7 S^
E L Johnson a ^i. j , -^o
George Hilliard " highway 7 50
Will>er Hicks '• '' 2 00
\i G Arlin '^ '• 2 00
J B Dunn repairs road machine etc. 17 ^o
Benj Carter Iron work Factory bridge 6 00
Alden Fletcher higluxav 7 7S
James A Hibbard suryescn- 196 26
iMigene M Cree •• iSS -
Edson Bumford " 373 21
Herbert S Little '•• 192 20
John Dnrant '' , ^^7 6^





















VVillard Cummings lumber and laboi
Hiram Jeffers surveyor
6 P Hicks labor
Charles Gouid "









J B Erskine for Frank Placy !
Waltev Drew transportation for county paupers
George Brown keeping county paupers
L W Barbour rent for Bresett
Ransom Harriman for O Brown
Walter Drew for county paupers
W E and } W Drew for count\ paupers
Boston Clothii g House *•'
E E Twombly •' '^
H P Gocklard " "
Lombard Brothers " "
Walter Drew transportation county paupers
J J Barrett
" '•
Calvin Woodrow rent for F H Woodrow's family
Willard Cumm-ngs '" '" '•'
Lombard Brothers "• "' '• 300
VV E and J W Drew " '• " 3 56
Elm' r Bresette for county paupers 32 50
I A Ramsay " ''•
W E and J \V Drew
Henry Gilfod " •' -^
Charles Hartshorn "• " ••'
W E and W Dr-w rent '' '^ "
E E lones
E A Cook






George Frizzell sheep killed by dogs $
Alma Cummings printing Town Reports
S H Aldrich watering trough
Albert I.uther wood for town hall
J M Jordan pol'ce service
L W Barbour " " 1899
Mrs E S Cummings printing
F C Gould watering trough
A B Haynes work at lock up
E C Eastman books and stationery
M P G^llager work on piano
Mrs Cummings printing
Bert Carlton police
Boston Clothiiig store police equipments
Telegram to the Vermont Construction Company
James Monohan express on books
Electric Light Company-
E C Eastman books
D b Pease express on repairs for road machine
Bert Carlton police service
Willie Gaclois cleaning lock up
Frank Burrell damage to ^.^lgon
M P GallagUer tuning piano
Bert Carlton police
Thomas I'racy bountv on beai
George VV Huntoon repairs on road macb.ine
Bert Ciirlon police
Goerge Heath snow plow
Kelsea Knapp Reed cemeteiv
Bert Carit(>n balance on police service




W E Sinith town hall
A V Smith stove for lock-up
Fitz C Rolfe abatements
Frank Covell doo^ constable
VV E and W Drew repairs for town hall
F G Stone police service
Colebrook Hardware Co supplies
H B Gould care town hall
Frank Cree sheep killed by clogs
Machinery Co repairs for road machine
H F fac<ibs taking prisoners to Conntv farm
George W Huntoon repairs
Charles Hicks water trough
Jonathan Gil man abatement poll tax
A F Whittemore cjui't for lockup
J H Dudley services
D E Cummiiigs water trough
Albert Luther
E P Hook Admr. water trough
Almon Cross " "
David Keazer "• " 2 years
George Hook " •'
John Grier '•'• '' .
John Chase " *^
George E Hammond " "
J T Piper "
J D Aniiis " ''
E E Jones returning births an.d deaths
E E Tvvombly " " •' ''
E A Cook " " " "
































D E Cummings reporting mnrriages birth and death
" " care town clock
Joseph Charest policeman
Mrs Cummings printing
W E ar,d J W Drew wood etc town hall
" " " W Drew electric lights
School Books and Supplies
E E Babb and Co.
D C Heath and Co.
Rai d McNally and Co.
American Book Co.
Silver Burdette and Co.
Ginn and Co.
Mrs E S Cummings school supplies




Floni B VVoodrow school board
Edwin Small supervisor
George B Frizzell "
Flora B VVoocirow school board
S B VV'hittemore moderator
Burton
I
Corbett ^cnool bo trd
Jonathan Gilnian supervisor
Geo VV Martin *'
E H Flanders school board
D E Cummings town clerk
W E Drew treasurer
























Maine Central R R freight on bridge
Vermont Construction Co for Hridge
1000























Total IndelHedness of town $ 726 78
— ^3-
The auditors find that there has been paid on the town
debt during the past year the sum of fifteen hundred dollars
besides the interest with an appropiation of only one thous-
and dollars for that purpose.
We have examined, audited and allowed the bills of
the Selectmen, have compared the order books of the
Selectmen with the Treasurer's accounts and find that they
correspond , with each other and they are correctly
computed.




Report of Library Trustees.
Cash on hand Feb. 15th. 1900 $ 22 38
Received from town 300 00
" " fines 6 ^o
Paid express on books i So
P F Collins histories 32 00
DeWolf Fiske Co books 53 30





DeWolf Fiske Co books 87 :;9
A C Edwards rent 1^6 00
" " •' wood 6 00
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